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to discern where to leave an order. THEput forward up in the ticket before i.Li uinr.li imim, AT MI OWN I'LAOK, l'ff" milv wont of Monmouth. FAIRf. .. I. I... II. .1,11.. . !....tho separation! What will our iwiuii'ii; uwiicTtl vjf XklUUlU at iHj,DESCltlPTION.-Ianoolnal- nra LawvaJ M ft anlnnillil liriukt Imv avnl..l.l lulflfriend It. F. liamp do at Itoseburg, poiindM, Willi liliidk f(irole, mn, and tnil; wtiito hind fnt. atrip down f(ifl. He

list" elements, and the dear re-

publicans are clinging to these with
the same tenacity that the drown-

ing sailor clings to a hencoop.

Tin-- : Ilcpublican stale convention
nominated Hon. liingcr Hermann,

mm K"wu Hill mint!, Willi linn 01 13(10. KV till f. ntllllllH In hnnila 1 Innh hiitlt II.who has been with b ith parties.
in a ninHt poworful, compnot, mid perfoot spooiroen ot uu Enliiih alilre home, with
ironil Htylii nnd iicticm,and Professor M. V. llork, and also nrZwarT that we have a fulllawyer win roi.lod m May, 1881; bred hy Win Newton Kq Nwark-o- n Trent.
LltlColtlHtllro, JMlllHIIll. llllil wim illlllortnil from h'.nulnn.l l,u T,m(I..I,I Mnr...l.li

our tariff friend J. I. liobertson.
Wehaveseen feataof equestrianism

- 'J "......., u. .,,uav,,uillll.
other articles, w h leh we i i ,urnwK pwta, and many
city. We haVe more than nSni ou

j a v 'f Ubenmpton p. o., Uutnrio, Cinmdii. in AugiiNt, 1H82. Hince importntinn. Lawyer bni
, .......martin nn, I iliA T2.u..i. : 1 n our

We are not running. a broad gango business
on narrow gango principles, but wo depend
on tho standard of intelligence ind economy
of our ciiHloincrs aa n culding btwlnewi pHn-cipl-

which iiiHures to them every advantage
obtainable, Initli , lu prions and quality of
goods. We carry every thing in thu lino of
groceries that como under that bead. We
solicit a share of your patrounge, and you
can depend on fair treatment and honest
dealing. ,

mni.Du .no ...iMiwiiiu J..1, prize hi wmorn coiiniy nur, imj; aeound priceat UorobOMlor fair, 1HH2; mioond prize at Iiondon WenUirn fiilr. 1HS11 n,l ihri
where men havo ridden a large
number of horses at once, but the 5c COUNTERuuiera ounipniiiiB; aecoiui prize nt jjoroiiester nur, lnHili (Imt pria in aneoinl and

uweepitiilieii nt tho Houtli Oxford spring fiiir, 1HH4.

Extndi:d iilli;re, o entored in the ICnuIinh Shirs Rtnd Hnnk mwl a. ..
horses were always going in the
same direction; just what kind of

oejved from Mr. Nowton, Kan., Knifliind: Lawyer (mi): ahlrs bone- - hnv. l.ii. i,i,,.i None of which havea forward or backward somer fiwt; fouled 1881; breeder, Wm. Newton, Itillaide HonH, Newnrk-on-Tren-
t: aire.

of Kosebiirg, fur member of con-

gress for the First district, anil 11,

Jl. Ellis, of Hcppncr, for congress-
man for the Second district. J. F.
Caplcs, Portland; If. p.. Miller,
(iranta Pass; W. I). Hare, HiUs-boro- ;

and I'ev. G. M. Irwin, Union,
were nominated for presidential
electors. Geo. J I. Burnett, of Mar-

ion county, was nominated for cir
cuit judge of this district., over It

weiiMiurn Hweep (aitri)i iliun, ennerlor cart mure, by 1'renident Linoolo (1800), airesault will le required to light on
these horses going in different di

Second door south of?i3ftiW&Srul nmuuuiu i.ivikii i,wii, uj living Krem-frei- u Biro, mnuiii
(rreiit-mr- e, Active (2'J). .)Hm by Htiifford (liOt'.t), he by Hoi
Honest Tom (107!)). lie by Honest Tom f 10761. ha hv Knulnrections is a question of more than
HoncNt Tom (KKKI), he by Milton Colley ImrHo, of BiiMlnirham.
mre, Active (20), by Fiirmora' I'rollt (878); dnm by Abmra Newliind (10), he byAbrnnordinary importance.
Newlimd 1 TAYLOR & KJILCOK,

GEa w-REE-
D' Proprietor(8), lie by K (B), he hy Klankwell. Farmer' Frotit (8711), by liownrd't

1' l'roflt; dmn tiy Eniliiiiil'l Glory (7051. he bv Hnnnat Tom fionnv i. h.F iirmnrsWe have received a copy of the
ilton Oolley'i brown horHft. lliim'a aire (08), uriiud aire (10871. armik-omni.or-.ipamphlet of Polk county in general, Hire (MM), Fnrmere' Olory (815), be by David (505). he by Honnt

P. Boise, of the same county, the
present incumbent. For prosecut ora (1002), he hy (John Hull), l'lHlier'a bhmk hoMH. 7Jigotten up by Mr. Snyder, of Dallas,

and we arc much pleased with the ft WW), (1008), b-- b-- b Lion (liintnniing attorney, James McCain, of IbAmn. W) it piild when nmre ia known to be with fnnl: KM in lnir. u.,..
Might rrch ft.ra IIMIme, and wouhl noteffort. Tho written description of oolt. l'enmiw diapoaiiiK of their mare before evidenoe i (jlven n to whether they

lire with fonl or not, will be held respond! ble for iiwurnnoe. All aeoidetit at rink of

BAKERS AND GROCERS,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Yamhill county, was nominated,
Ifcxt week we will give the ticket
complete.

A INowner. Free piwturuflo for mare till bred. J. E. DAVIH.
the' county is as good as we have
ever seen anywhere. Monmouth P. 0., Oregon.


